Influence of growth media on potential virulence factors of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Potential virulence factors of three Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains after growth in three complex media (CM) and in one mineral medium (MM) were evaluated. Cell surface hydrophobicity demonstrated by adherence of bacteria to xylene as well as enzymatic activity (elastase, protease, lipase) of the strains grown in CM varied with composition of CM and with strain. All strains cultivated in CM showed higher hydrophobicity and higher elastase, protease and lipase (with the exception of one strain) activity in comparison with bacteria incubated in MM. Even no production of elastase was detected in the strains after growth in MM. Motility of bacteria was affected by culture media the least. In vitro composition of growth media influenced some potential virulence factors of P. aeruginosa.